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"Cirl»i Would 
jkr Eve-jf you 
hf rifthi Ad»m)

MM ITT EE OVES AN OIL TARIFF
^tornadoes Take Many Lives In United States
MNNY 
N IIl MAMUtCi” .......... 11
tURICN O'SUlliRIPINGS

* B j  GUS
column Is published »  n dally 
*•>4 n»sjr not be ronutruwl its 

atlas the editorial view« of this 
A Jl What follows Is merely what 

•  thought at the time it w,lh 
. end the writer reserves the 
"» change his ai!«<l conce-rUn* 

notice, explana-
nS'V epolosy.

Says Mouthful

Plummer said yesterday 
dn’t read this paper if it 

■for this column. I told 
wouldn’t read the column 

isn’t for the paper because 
sr, no column. You can’t 
column without having a 

o print it in and you can 
t paper out of most any 
so-called isms o f interest 
having a columnist rack 

in for something to write

f which revert hack to the 
nored argument as to
was put - here lust, the 

h or the egg Many of the 
of fried cn<cken say that 
cken had'to be here first 
r to lay the egg. Ham and 
believe the egg had to he 
•st because 'eggs have to be 
t into chickens and as far 

■pi ;now there is no other way 
king a chicken without 
g an egg. Think that over 

<r me hear prom you.

there** Better Homes 
For cryin’ out loud. This 

among others has printed 
• o f dope about Better 
W jjf* rT||ayhe some of the 
are better • ek than

laat week, but it'- he* 
J j§ | K l|  greener 
^ ^ ^ H H g h tly  on

do
i from h- i .

orida?

Rothstein’s Sweetheart "Calls”

ARE VICTIMS
Heavy Less ol Lives Is R e 

ported In Several 
Communities.

With a mouthful o f molars at the 
tender age of IS months, Rita 
Jean McDonald of Kansas City, 
above, claims the biacuspid cham
pionship of the world. She chal
lenges the claim of Paul Ristow, 
Jr., of Los Angeles, who boasted' 
a full set o f teeth at 20 months. 
Notice that disconcerted expres 
sion? Cameraman just swiped 
Rita’s apple.

Ry IJnitnl Prcw,
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. April 25.—  

A series of tornadoes struck the 
eastern part o f Arkansas and 
western Tennessee today, leaving 
widespread property damage and 
heavy loss of life.

Millington, Tenn., IX miles 
north of Memphis, reported five 
killed in that vicinity.

Osceola. Ark., reported three 
dead and several injured. The 
storm struck in rural sections, 
where many farm buildings were 
demolished.

An unconfirmed report said that 
a man and a woman were killed at 
Covington, Tenn. Communication 
lines to many o f the towns were 
out and reports of the damage 
were meagre.

FEE PROBE M 
TEXAS STARTED 

BACK M 1929

Cowboy; Heiress 
Part in Haste

Texas Productŝ
 i

Are Sold In 
Foreign Lands

Inez Norton, former sweetheart of the slain New York gambler, Ar
nold Rothstein. wn* "requested co call, Voluntarily" bv Police Chief 
William Quinn of San Francisco and is *hown chatting with him above. 
“ 1 don’ t know any gangsters," Miss Norton said. “ Mr. Rothstein did 
not permit me to meet his associates." Police lieutenants and a gang
ster squad inspector were present. Although Mins Norton’s escort said 
it was a social call. Chief Quinn said, ’T never saw her before.”  But 
he didn’t say why she was quizzed.

Hughes arui ; were holding 
-ophical coi ersation about 
X&y and ;‘thc subject came 

“ it  the great number of cars 
east bearii California li- 
and pulline trailers behind 
Ve decided that trailers are 

jo  be cheap hack east this 
en all the folks who went 
fornia an ri-'h and

finally get moved back 
Indiana to pend the win- 
the hornet ’

>tng through that country 
up a car load of trailers 

California to u>< 
ting home another load <>t 
rid good*, i amboat
I sink would a safety .raise

Anderson had been grip- 
me about not giving him 
publicity in hi* campaign 

governor. 1 
am dojng my part. I ’ll 
the vot- of three clubs 

is county, which is more 
county his district t an

OFFICER FIRES 
ON THIEVES IN 

RANGERSUNDAY
| o f several other Texas commodi-
j ties are sold in foreign countries, 

Charlie Hodge*, special night Ernest I.. Tutt, district manager 
watchman for the wholesale gro- of the Houston office, told trade 
eery district o f Ranger, engaged advisors at the Sbuthwest Foreign 
in another gun battle with thieves Trade conference here today, 
attempting to rob the Yaples-Plat- “ Merely to say that more than 
ter Grocery company Sunday ‘*0 her cent of the cotton produced 
night. I Texas is marketed in foreign

By llnitnl Prc"*.
DALLAS, April 25.— More than 

90 per cent of the cotton produced 
in Texas, 25 per cent of Texas- 
produced petroleum refined prod
ucts and substantial percentages

EASTLAND IS 
DEFEATED BY j HOLD SPRING 

JACXSBORD SHOOT SUNDAY

odges saw two men trying to ?ou,nt™ s does " ot { f U how .mpor- 
. the door of the warehouse Jant that^pxport cotton trade is to 
le grocery company and open- the state- ,rutt sa,d:. ^hen one. . \ pfUKu nnwovpr tn:»t in pvjn

Hodges 
enter

ed fire with a double-barrel shot- coiw.tlers. however that in Texas 
gun. loaded with buckshot. One are approximately 4aO OOO
man fell, but regained his feet and Emilies earning the.r income from 
both fled. Hodges said today that cott.on , * ,nst c° tton- . cottonseed 
he thought he had hit one of the Products and other relating bus,- 
men, hut was unable to say for "< * * * * '° " e deve.?P8 thpf fac* th?t 
certain whether he had been shot about ba,f a m*‘,'on fam,1,es m
or not.

As the two men fled down the 
railway tracks Hodges pulled his _  . . . . . .
revolver and fired several shots at Tt‘xas earns !ts, l,' " nK l i om ° ur

Texas live o ff cotton
"This means that upward of 40 

percent of the entire population of

them as they ran. In the darkness 
he could not tell whether the men

great cotton industry. Then giv
ing consideration to the fact that

—
think the Eastland dub 
organize a motorcade and 

riineral Wells in a body. T 
print up a bunch o f hat 
right cheap and if they’d 

expenses I ’d go along as 
ial greater or gladhander 

itever It takes to let folks 
ebody’ i in town. If the 

ided toi take me they bet- 
along ail at i 111 ney and a 

o f bondsmen, because I 
do some harm if'n I got 

loose ovei n l.ur.-r - < ' ' 
u see how badly Jack Lewis 
aten at golf yesterday?

were out of range of his shots or m° re than !»0 per cent o f Texas 
t cotton, which supports more than
Several weeks ago Hodges sur- 40, P «r cent df ‘,u.r population, is 

prised a group o f men trying to *old >n exl,ort markets one begins 
rob the grocery and opened fire. to a, v's,on of the tremendous
The thieves returned the fire, one ';al.u<; °f, fo ,l‘^ n trade to re 'xas 
shot going through the watchman’s Clt,zens. 
coat on the left side. _  _ A ,

Broadway America 
Motorcade Starts 

To New York Today
Eastland Band 
To Give Concert 

At High School
in Eastland whoEverybody 

cares for 
hand music 
from West 
schools, and a charming perform

Spprinl Correspondent.
EL PASO, April 25.- President 

F. O. Mackey, of the Broadway of 
■ America Highway association, left

L ,  1932 .king o f Rotary club re
nte that Juli us Krause was

here todav bv motor, accompanied
• a r ,P , r  i , "  T'V several other officials of the ic. glee t. lu b n um bei s . i t j ,• w» * * •
it Ward and South Ward b° u n d '°.r N.e"  V nrk

__________ml a charming perform- J he/S  * *  n l .u 'ft v "Z
ance bv the Camp Fire Girls who tarcad* f om . Roadway, New 
,„:1I -L..........................York, to Broadway, San Diego.^ ill SlFIjLT <1 1111 <11 V 11 tl m DC 1$ il D ft rp« % . • e ,«-.1....... A a- a : a The annual convention o f the

■T
SCIoing to work this morning 
. 3 tg  his lunch. Curtis- lvim- 

‘marked that Julius was go- 
carry his lunch to Rotary 

and save the four bits, 
hasn’t been to Rotary since 

, married. I can’t say

Broadway association will bo held 
in San Diego May 13 and 14.

Mr. Mackey will visit every 
town and city on the Broadway be
tween El Paso and New York and

other attractions added, is invited 
to the band concert, 8 p. m., in 
high school auditorium, tonight.

An evening of pleasure is prom
ised. Mrs. F. O. Hunter ami Mrs.
A. J. Campbell, chairmen o f pro- _  , , r ..
gram, have arranged a beautifully W*U makf\ arrangement* for the
decorated stage for the concert. ^ tarn . ,tr 'P o f ht‘ T" ° .^ rcade; 

■ vc ..v Mrs. .L M. Perkins, Eastland coun- f * ate ĥ hwav I»o|h;c «  l meet
trnaM flM llS B h p ......... id os plain ty chairman of Better Homes, will 11 |'M U 1 ’ s ' 'lEOflH v  | wi„ fsay, however, that open the program and numbers !in'.*...." , !f ..ll1' ouab __tb<

6,heard him invite three peo- 
p his store in the last ihioe 

better than usual, 
u gonao vote for for con-

rST [k i l l s  s i x .
Lf, Mich., April 2->. 

sion in a plumbing 
ted to have killed 
n red a score.

J | f  indicated the death 
hi ell

open the progr: 
will he announced by Mrs. W. K. 
Jackson, Better Homes chairman 
for Eastland and 18th district.

various cities and towns. A care
fully prepared itinerary has been 
worked out so that the motorcade

of a 
race.

Accompanying the motorcade 
on the return trip will be the 
Broadway o f America mule quar
tet, from McMinnville, Tenn.. and 
the official Gold Medal Boys’

t*«l rrwtu.
Generally fair to- 
fsday. Probably 
1c tonight.

AILS
Worth or beyond

2:00 m. 
|ISp. m. 

planes, 4 
30 p. p i.

00 p

Numbers on program announced " i l l  be more in the nature 
by W. P. Palm Rood will trip than a speed

Following members will receive 
at door of auditorium and serve as 
ushers: Mmcs. W E. .Stalitcr, A.
,?. Campbell, F. O. Hunter, J, M.
Perkins, T. J. Pitts, E. C. Satter- !
white. Alva Herring, J. C. Patter- of 8°ThP'ê  S £ ° !Z £ l
son. Jep Little. A F Taylor. K. II. . af: *he bi,ad w'11 ff've concerts at
Townsend. P. B. Bittle. A C. Sim-i al1 "a T  r  * a" 1 ‘_____ quartet and band will give con-

________________ ' , certs over the radio at night stops.
— .  £ * | Several hundred <ai- rtRed with

I n 0 T tS  Are "ood road boosters are expected
to be in line when the motorcade

Probed Bv Jury -Saa , A wonder,fiiiJ J  nrogram of entertainment has
------ been provided by San Diego, in-

By iiniip«i Prr»». i eluding a banquet and dance in
HENDERSON, Texas. April 26. the El Cortez hotel, n visit to the 

'The Rusk county grand jury to- naval vessels, a broad ride around 
day began a special session to in- the bay and an organ recital in 
vestigate rennet* of oil theft and Balboa park.
by-pass operations on a large Many important highway mat- 
senl'1 in the Fast Texas oil field, ters are scheduled to be acted 

'The grand jury wp* railed into upon at the convention. All con- 
session after private (("tectives ventioil sessions will be held in The 
had made investigation in the auditorium of the San Diego 
field. i Chamber of Commerce.

Golfers from Jacksboro invaded 
the Horned Frog lair yesterday 
and carried o ff the honors by win
ning seven of the 12 matches.

Outstanding among the visitors 
was the playing of E. E. Herring 
who defeated Fred Biatt 4-up and 
2 to play. Biatt is considered as 
one of the best o f Eastland’* play
er.- hut was bowed down under the 
consistent driving and accurate 
putting o f Herring.

The worst defeat taken by an 
Eastland man was Jack Lewis who 
fell before Bill Norman 5-up.

Lonnie King of Eastland won 
his match against Dick Stamper 
5-up and 4 to play while W. I. 
Clarke defeated C. W. Patton 4-up 
and 3 to play.

The results by matches:
E. E. Herring defeated Fred 

Biatt, 4-2.
Dick Stamper lost to Lonnie 

King. .">-4.
J. H. Wilson lost to Blair I>ewis, 

3-2.
Joe Carter defeated Aubrey 

Chestiam. 3-2.
Jack Green defeated Joe Ste

phens, 2-up.
O. S. McClurkin defeated F. 

Jones, 2-up.
W. H. Breech lost to H. H. Por

ter. 3-2.
Bill Norman defeated J. E. 

Lewis, 5-4.
Earl Wilson lost to O. ( ’. Fun

derburk, 3-2.
C. A. Worthington defeated A. 

H. Johnson, 4-3.
C. W. Patton lost to W. I. 

Clarke. 4-2.
Cactus Heinman defeated O. M. 

Hudson. 3-2.

Sixteen Killed 
By Violent Deaths 

Over Week-End
Us United Press.

DALLAS. April 25.— At least 
16 nelsons died violently in Texas 
over the week-end. Guns led in 
the various causes of fatalities.

Constable Walt Crow and Brent 
Hollis wore shot to death at Apple 
Springs. William Parker was shot 
fatally at a Trinity county dance. 
Lucien Dunne, rodeo performer, 
was shot at Odessa. J. A. Cun
ningham, was killed with an axe 
near Matador.

W. R. Vivian was shot fatally in 
an accident near Carrizo Springs.

J. T. Simpson died at Fort 
Worth after being gored by a cow.

Publisher Named
For Senate Seat

I By GORDON K. SHEARER.
! United Press Staff Correspondent.

AUSTIN/ April 25.— Back in 
| the early days of the 4 1st Texas 
legislature o f 1D2D, State Senator 
Pink L. Parrish of Lubbock, clip- 
fjed his hands for a senate page 
and sent to Lieut. Gov. Barry Mil- 

! ler’s desk a senate concurrent 
| resolution.
J Secretary Bob Barker had 
scarcely begun reading of the res- 

| olution till the senate was in a 
flutter. It called for a committee 
to investigate fees of office.

Senator Walter Woodul sent up 
a facetious amendment to exclude 

!hi.s home county. The amendment 
j was voted down and the resolu
tion adopted. The house failed 

| to concur.
Next session Senator Parrish 

bobbed up again whth the same de
mand. This time the resolution 

j was passed by both house and sen- 
I ate. As the committee it author
ized began going about the state, 

j nublic amazement grew. The 
! committee reported to Governor 
j Dan Moody. Governor Moody sub- 
[ mitted the report to a fourth call- 
i ed session.

I Today demand for abolishment 
of the fee system has reached a 

i fever state. It cannot be abolish- 
I ed under the present constitution 
as Governor Moody pointed out in 

j submitting the report to the legis
lators. "Any attempt to amend 

I that constitutional provision would 
be bitterly opposed by practically 
every officer who is now compen- 

i sated through the fee system," he
____  1 said.

i But Governor Moody pointed 
Members o f Company I. Texas out there were some things the

National Guard, indulged in the legislators could do. For one
annual spring practice on the Ran- , thing they had power to prevent
ger rifle range Sunday morning, : OTU' officer retaining $22,000 a 
firing over course "D ," 20 yards, year in fees, as the committee re
slow fire, prone. ported was being done. A new-

individual scores for the mem- j Tee schedule was adopted, 
bors of the group, which were re- " I  he fees of officers in felony 
ceiving instructions from Lieut. ( ^cs are paid by appropriations 
Lenson Bethel, were a follows: from the general revenue and the
Carl J. Heflin ..................... 40x50 genera! revenue is raised by tax-
Mellinger Jacob y .................. 37x50 i ation,”  Governor Moody told the
Rufus Sawyer .....................37x50 ) solons.
Earl Ivy ............................... 42x50' That was another angle. Ap-
Bob Ivy ............................... 27x50 propriations to meet the fees were
William O. Angus . ! ! ! ! ! !  !44x50 subjected to closer scrutiny. A
Melvin Belknap.................... 44x50 (long list of indictments, some sui-
Gentry L. A c u f f ..................40x50 I cides, some conviction.- and one
Hershel E. Angus . . . . . . . .  45x50 impeachment trial followed state
Claude Vincent ...................35x50 investigations.
Carl D. Aaaron ................... 43x50 * ow many counties over the
Hewlittle S a lte rs ................ 42x50 : a‘ e carrying the fee inves-
Clarence Aaaron .................47x50 into local affairs.
J. T. Belknap ..................... 43x50 How far the movement has
Denzel Kelley ! ! . ! . ! . ! ! .  [33x50 *wept is indicated by the requests
Ray L. Adkins ................... 44x50 for rulings by the attorney gen-
'Leroy Thomas ..................... 45x50 ! pral’s department. Just recently
Sam Thomas ............ . [46x50 the department ruled for an audi-
Benjamin Salters . . [ [ [ [ [ [  [35x50 i to'' th«t when a county officer
Hubert W aggon er...............  42x50 charges the prescribed fee per line
Odell Stevenson....................30x50 I"01' furnishing certified copies of
John Hodges .......................34x50 documents he cannot add an ad-
Homer Langford . . . [ . . . [  . 44x50 'Rtional 50 cents for impressing
Cecil A lexander.................... 38x50 b' '  *<?al. That officials have been
Joe Kramer . . . [ . . [ [ [ [ [ [ [  45x50 claiming fees foi many years is
Albert Milbum ................... 30x50 *hown by files of the attorney
Elwood V. Rrown ............... 38x50 ; general’s department. The same
Glenn A. S tollings................ 44x50 I question was raised in 1007 and

_____________________________ ruled upon then.
pv • . o  Senator Parrish headed the
L D Y C C tO rS  r v & n g e r  [committee that made the state-

C h a m b e r  C o m m e r c e  £ idt‘ tinv w 'u atiow  Vmtih "# Senator Walter Woodul of Hou^-
T o  M e e t  T o n i g h t  t°ri. House member* were Sona-

____ | tor (then representative! George
i Purl, Carl Rountree and Jack 

An important meeting of the di- Keller. Here are some of their 
rectors o f the Ranger Chamber of , expressions:
Commerce has been called for to- 1 "O fficer* of all counties, re- 
night in the Chamber of Com- gardless of size, should be made 
merce office. i to report all fees.”

The annual motorcade of the "A fte r  his tenure of office has 
Broadway o f America Highway as-1 expired, some officers can still 
sociation is to arrive in Ranger on draw compensation. One in par- 
May 8 at 11:45 and will take | titular D drawing pay now (1930) 
lunch in the city. Plans for en- for services rendered in 1892. 
tertaining the members of the “ One officer received 8900 for 
motorcade are to be discussed at services performed in another of- 
the meeting. fice during prior years while get-

Other important matters per-, ting fees of a present office." 
taining to the annual West Texas “ No officer should not he al- 

| Chamber of Commerce convention, lowed a fee unless actually col- 
to be held in Sweetwater in May, looted in his term of office." 
will be brought before the direr- “ Costs in tax suits for fees of 
tors for discussion. officers may amount to more than

All members of the board of di- the tax.” 
rectors are urged to he present at “ Commissioners court should be 
the meeting tonight. debarred from allowing extra com-

-----------------t-------  1 pensation for supposed extra scrv-
R a n ? e r  M a s o n s  T o

M e e t  T u e s d a y  N i t e  fees should be audited regularly."

VOTING CLOSE 
AT HEARING 

ON MEASURE
Copper and Coal Tariffs Are 

Alsc Passed, Lumber 
Bill Loses.

!?y I 'n l ln l  Prrss

1 WASHINGTON, April 25.- The 
I senate finance committee begin

ning consideration o f the house 
t revenue bill after two weeks of 
hearing, voted in executive session 

| today in favor o f including tariff 
I levies on coal, oil and copper.

The committee voted against a 
proposal to include tariff on lum
ber and lumber products.

A further announcement said a 
duty on wood pulp had been de
feated 11 to 6 and a duty on logs 
by 10 to 8.

The result of six votes taken by 
the committee were announced as 
follows:

For a coal tariff, 9 to 8.
For an oil tariff. 9 to 8.
The oil tariff was retained as

the vote was on a motion to elimi
nate it.

For a copper tariff. 10 to 8. 
Against a lumber tariff, 10 to

8.
Against a duty on shingles, 10

to 7.
Against a plan to revise tariffs 

on a basis of depreciated foreign 
currencies, 10 to 8.

PITTSBURGH. Pa.. April 25.—
! Pennsylvania grades o f crude oil 
were increased 20 cents a barrel 
today by the South Penn Oil com
pany and the Tidewater Pipe Line 

! Company. Ltd. Corning was the 
only grade not affected.

When Caroline Jackson Critten
den. Pittsburgh heiress, went to 
Tucson. Ariz.. she was engaged to 
a \ irginia University law student. 
In the west she met Paul Showal- 
ter. Tucson riding master, shown 
with her above. Within a fortnight 
they were married and three days 
later they were divorced. "She 
said my social status was a hin
drance and that she loved another 
man.’ ’ Showalter testified.

GOOD SCORES 
MADE SUNDAY 

BY SHOOTERS
A small crowd attended the 

shoot at the Ranger rifle range 
Sunday afternoon, but good scores 
were turned in hv most of those 
taking part in the shoot.

Jack Roach was high man in the 
.22 calibre matches, shooting 98 

, out of a possible 100: Summers 
took high place in the pistol event 

| with a score of 96 out o f a possi
ble 100 and Hale was first in the 
high power rifle shooting with a 

1 score of 47 out of a possible 100.
Individual scores in the events 

follow :
Rifle, 20.06 Calibre Hale. 47; 

i Roach. 46; Summers. 45; Galley, 
(4; Cox. 44; Decker. 42; Ingram. 
4 1; Osteen, 41.

Rifle. .22 Calibre— Roach, 98; 
Galley. 96; Decker, 94; Summers,
93.

Pistol—Summers, 96; Osteen, 
I 95; Cox, 95; Galley, 94: Roach, 
34 : Decker, 93.

h’keet— Cox, 22; Matthew >, 19.

Another Ranger 
Landmark Being 
Removed Today

Another old landmark of Ran
ger was being razed Monday.

The old studio that was op
erated on Rusk street, near the 
present site of the Masonic build
ing. has been condemned by the 
city commission and is being tom 
down.

The building lias not been oc
cupied since the studio moved out 
several years ago. and has been 
going to rain. It was constructed 
of corrugated tin and the parti
tions were made o f beaver board. 
Time and the weather have prac
tically destroyed the building and 
it is now being torn down.

Markets

Ry llnilrd PrtN.
A TLAN TA , Gu., April 25.— 

Governor Brevard Russell Jr., of 
Georgia, today appointed Major 
John S. Cohen, publisher o f the 
Atlanta Journal, to succeed the 
late Senator Han is until nil 
emergency election can be bold 
next fall.

• Mnsons from several Indues of 
i surrounding towns have been ex- 
| tended a special invitation to 
meet with the Ranger Masonic 
lodge Tuesday night. April 26. A 

i degree team composed of members 
of Solomon Masonic lodge of 
Thurber will ronfef the Master’s 

' degree on one candidate at this 
j meeting.

Refreshments will be served in 
i the banquet hall at the close o f 
! the degree work and all members 
I as well as visiting brethren are 
' urged to attend. *

First Panhandle
Judge Is Dead

Ry Unltrtl PrrM .
WHEELER, Texas. April 25 - 

Ren Emanuel Pubhs, 80 years old, 
the Texas Panhandle country’s 
first county judge, died Sunday at 

{ Milford. Tnd., according to word 
received here today.

Dublin served a* Wheeler coun
ty judge from 1882 to 1890.

After retiring from the bench 
he became an evangelist.

Sterling Sells a 
16-Story Building 

For $10 And Debt

By Unit«*l Press.
HOUSTON, April 25. Gover

nor Rns* S. Sterling’s 21-story of- 
1 fice building, erected at a cost ol 
approximately $1,600,000. and 
named for him, wa* acquired to
day by James M. West, capitalist, 
in a transaction which involved 
$10 in cash.

The West Building company 
paid $10 cash to the Sterling 
Building compuny and accepted 
the building, subject to an fndcht • 

! eduess o f $1,64 1,000 Hie West 
I company owns $1,000,000 worth 
< of the notes on the building.

By ViilteU Pres*
Closing *eleeted New

stocks:
American C a n ............I
Am P & I.....................
Am T & T ....................
Anaconda...................
Auburn A u to ...............
Aviation Corp Del. . . J
Ram sdall.....................
Beth S te e l.................
Byers A M ....................
Canada Dry ...............
Case J I ........................
Chrysler.....................
Elect A u 1..............
Elec St Bat................
Foster W heel.............
Fox F ilm s .................
Gen E le c ...................
Gen M o t ....................
Gillette S R ................
G oodyear..................
Houston O i l ...............
Int H arvester............
Johns M anville.........
Kroger G & B ............
Liq C a rb ....................
Montir W a rd .............
Nat D a iry ...................
Bara Publix............... .
Phillips P ................... .
Prairie O & G ............ .
Pure O i l .....................
Purity B a k .................
R ad io ...........................
Sears Roebuck...........
Shell Union O il..........
Southern Pac ..............
Socony Vac . ..............
Studebaker ..................
Texas Corp .................
Texas Gulf Sul............
Tex Pac C & O ............
Und E llio tt .................
U S Gypsum................
U S Ind A le................
U S steel......................
Vanadium....................
Westing Elec . . . . i . .
Worthington..............»

Curb Stock*.
Cities Serv ice .............
Ford M L td .................
Gulf Oil Pa..................
Humble Oil 
Niag Hu<l 
Stan Oil Ind

York

4214
9

99 Q
5 Vk 

39%
2% 
4 Li 

12% 
9% 
8% 

23 % 
9% 

15% 
19% 
5% 
2 % 

14% 
11 % 
15 V* 
10
18% 
19 % 
12% 
13
13%
7%

23
4%
4%
4%
4
7%
5%

20%
2 %

14%
8%
6

10% 
17% 
2% 

11 % 
17
20%
28%
8%

22%

4%
3%

27%
38
4%

15%
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OSCAR COOPER— FLOWERS FOR THE LIVING
Oscar Cooper of Abilene is a University ot I exas visi

tor. He is known personally to the faculty and the student 
body. He has an acquaintance Texas over that is not as
tounding or amazing to one who knows his record and his 
history and his public service in the educational tield ol 
Texas. In the recent past the man with the scythe mowed 
down many of the foremost educators of the state. Like 
an oak in the forest Oscar Cooper remains with eyes that 
sparkle as ever, with a brain that never fags, with a hand
clasp that is as gripping as of old. and with absolute faith 
in the fundamentals of government and the tuture of the 
republic. _

A remarkable man is Oscar Cooper, not of Abilene but 
of all Texas. A most beloved man is Oscar Cooper. He 
passed his 80th milepost just the other day and his per
sonal physicians gave him the acid test. That is. they put 
him through the clinic. When the wise medicos had re
turned their findings, their chief said: “ Old friend, you 
are sound in wind and limb and heart and brain, and ihe 
best we can do for you is to predict a busy 25 years to 
come.

Plain living, plenty of exercise, plain talking, intelli
gent thinking, ever consideration for the rights of others 
are high points in the record of this remarkable Texan who 
has been on the firing line of endeavor under the skies of 
the Southwest for more than 60 years. Moreover the story 
of his achievements in his chosen field would furnish copy 
for a large sized volume. He has witnessed the passing of 
statesmen who were giants, educators who were builders 
of a high order, and yet remains in the land of the living a 
student and a thinker and a man of affairs as he was reck
oned years and years ago. Flowers for the living should be 
much more appreciated than flowers on the bier of a 
valued citizen when he is coffined clay and this bunch of 
Texas bluebonnets is passed on to Oscar Cooper, ideal citi
zen and worker in this vale of tears in order that the scent 
of the blossoms may touch h’is nostrils while he remains on 
earth.

-----------------------o---------------- — -
LOW COST OF HIGH LIVING

Mayor Rolland R. Marvin of Syracuse, N Y., is giving 
the acid test to the cheap meals served to the poor of the 
city. He had been told that breakfast and lunch and din
ner served cost the city 9 certs for a day. Now he will try 
it, out. He has an alibi. He says he does not want io give 
the people of his city food he would not choose. Hence, 
he will note the effect it has on the mayor of the city and 
judge whether it is sufticient. If it is possible to subsist 
and grow fat on 9 cents a day. why work?

------------------------- o-----------------------
, WHERE MILLIONS ARE NEEDED TO FEED THE

HUNGRY
, And now the Illinois emergency relief committee has 
let it be known that it has need of $20,000,000 more to aid 
unemployed in the state up to March, 1933. Illinois law
makers appropriated $18,750,000 last February to feed 
the hungry. Now the commission has spent $10,000,000, 
and the heads of the organization are asking for another 
$20,000,000 appropriation from the state or that wealthy 
individuals go down in their packets and dig until their 
pockets are light. Illinois was a great industrial state. Now 
if the relief chiefs have their hats on straight, there is a 
large army out of employment and they have not been fed 
at the Syracuse rate of 9 cents a day for three meals. 

-----------------------o -----------------------
MACHINE TAX STATUTE HELD VALID

’ An act of the 42nd legislature imposed an occupation 
tax on all persons engaged in the business as owners or ex
hibitors of coin vending machines. Now, the court of crim
inal appeals holds that the legislature had authority to 
classify occupation taxes and make exemptions. Claim was 
made that the clause exempting pay telephones and gas 
meters offends against the requirement that the tax shall 
be equal and uniform on the same class of subjects. This) 
Exemption, the court held, was not unlawful discrimina
tion. Lawmakers enact; high courts interpret.

A PRO BLAST AGAINST PHYSICIANS
President Hoover has very interesting callers daily. 

Miss Vida Millholland of New York is a member of the 
women’s committee for law enforcement. She was one 
of the dozen that escorted* their president to the White 
House. She was one of the spokesmen. This is the mes
sage she delivered to the president: “ The medical profes
sion is one of the most honorable in the world but facts 
prove that some of its members are no more capable of 
withstanding the bootlegger's bribe than individuals of 
other professions and to exempt doctors any further from 
obedience to the 18th amendment to give a dangerous out
let to the outlawed liquor traffic.”

Miss Vida did not submit her evidence. She made a 
speech; that’s all. All this is a reminder that 15.000 pints 
of whisky were prescribed for the sick in the city of Fort 
Worth in a single year. It is said that the minimum price 
paid per pint was $7. Furthermore it is said that govern
ment distillers make an excellent article or brand of liquor 
at the fixed price of $2.50. It wil be observed there is no 
revenue for the government. Why?

-------------------------o-----------------------
DE VALERA FACE TO FACE WITH A CRISIS

PLAY EXES 
ON TUESDAY

i r\j \/ \s /
STOtfy V MAL COCHRANr 22^  v ; . in ; . : : :

The Ranger High school ex-foot 
ball player- will play next years) 
team in a football game to be plw>* 
,-d at Lilian! field at 4 o clock 
Tuesday afternoon. No admission 
will be charged and the public is 
invited to be out to see the game ' 
anil to gAt a lino on some of the 
football material that ha.- been tie- 
veloped for the next season.

Coach Eck Curtis turned in the j 
following line-up as starters in the 
game Tuesday, which is expected 
to be worth seeinp.

The lineup:
EXES 
Mil burn

Duvall

BULLDOGS
..........................  Britt
I a* ft End

........................J. Love
Left Guard
..........Bunton or Brayl

Center
....................  Williams

Kipht Guard
or M u rray ............. Adkins

Ripht Tackle
Landers...............................   Blair

Ripht End
W ea v e r ..............................  Lyons

Quarterback
Flahie ..................................  Gray

Ripht Tackle
King ...........   Anderson

Left Half
' C on ley ................................... Tone*

Fullback
Sub- Ends, Mitchell, Bray and 

Milburn; tackles. Jacoby, Warden 
and Hill; puard.-. Lee and Jarvis; 
backs, Cole, Brumbelow. Briley 
and Jones.
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(READ THE STOIIY, THEN COLOR THE 1‘ICTK

bounced , straight ahead." And ion you had 
skinny cried, "A ll rigijl, Tenn. 
jumped down to the grot V ~ w r | A  

Wee Scouty was the tr xf i i n W irpc; 
to ride the horse and r , ..,2 \rJ«7. 
it made him rather ilmj\ ‘ , 1 - '
horse went ’round a:;d r. JTED— Wei!

T il E rubber horse
’round and ’round and soon 

the little skinny found that he 
was making all the Tinles giggle 
right out loud.

To them It was a sipht to see. 
as funny as a sight could be. It 
isn’t any wonder that the skiuny 
felt real proud.

Said Scouty, "Say. you’re doing 
fine. I wish that funny horse was 
mine. I ’d ride on him the live
long day and let the others try.  ̂

"H e ’s made of rubber. I can't 
see how you can ride so easily. It 
Is a wonder you don't bounce 
away up toward the sky.' ^

Christian w<
rnHEN Coppy did a he ,oy »en t Pt>! 
1 Ho ,a. up vory

and loudly .horn. < detsHoil a.I
Tho horse walk>d u A w  caTt 
straight.

Then Windy aFo had 
and when bis littli ~ ,

P .n t l ’r C-----

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
Chevrolet Shows

Increased Sales

7/Se

INDIANS
eeusveo  that 

Thf Soul 
left the bo d y  

I hroogh The mooTH, 
AND THAT AN 

INDIAN WHO O lED  
OF SfRAHGOCAtlOrt 
WOULD 6€ COT OFF, 

FOREVER,
Ftfcw The

HAPPY
HunTiNo  <3Gc*JND.£

w  -  -
C f f O S l O N  HAS CHAN6BDTHE 
surface o f  the earth m o r e  Than The

COMBINED EFFORTS OF EARTHQUAKES, 
VOLCANOES, TORNADOES, LANDSLIDES,

AND GLACIERS.

ATOOTH
is The only part of 
The 6opy  THAT 

CANNOT REPAIR 
iTSe.LF.

i93i bv nr* scnvicc me

Chevrolet dealers sob! 17,452 
new and 26,573 used cars during 
the first 10 days of April, H. J. 
Klinpler, vice president and gen
eral sales manager, announced.

The performance was the best 
for any 10-day period this year 
and exceeded sales during the first 
full 10-day period following the 
announcement of the present line 

j of cars on Dec. 5, Mr. Klinpler 
j said.

He reported that the April sales 
i mark was 4,000 new cars higher 
than for the previous 10 days, and 

| 68.7 per cent above the cor- 
, responding period for March.

Improvement was g e n e r a l  
, throughout the country, many 
i zones more than doubling their 
1 sales performance over the first I 
j 10 day- of March, and a number 
o f dealers reported selling more 

1 cars in the first 10 days of April 
i than during the entire month of 
I March, Mr. Klinpler said.

In the month just ended, Chev- 
1 rolet dealers conducted a used car 
| campaign which resulted in the 
sale of 85,208 cars to retail buy
ers.

Fire Department 
Makes Two Runs 

In One Afternoon

it’s not hard, when youA W,
^  know how," the skinny said ma(1

The Ranger fire department 
made two runs in less than an 
hour this afternoon, the first be
ing to the Ranger Mattress factory 
and the second to Pecan street, 
where a chicken house burned.

No damage was reported at the 
fire at the mattress factory, a 
small amount o f cotton being de
stroyed.

" I  will allow you all to have a 
little ride, If you don't scare my 
horse.

"There is. a path that leads 
right through the big tree trunks 
and I ’m sure you can make him 
follow that long trail. It is » 
riding course.”

"O f course we can." one Tiny 
said. "W e ll make the horse go

• rack. The rubb-r h ,rt ; close in.
though, and pa 114 N. 

shortly found the other;
And why ioM  apartmloud In glee. 

it. he could aee. Austin^ Ram
The horse bent ia GER TRA! 

and flopped right do*i| CO., Phon<
ground.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincere j 

thanks for the many kindnesses 
shown during the illness and death 
o f our dear young son. Jack. Also 
do we thank our friends for the 
lovely flowers sent. (Signed) Mr. 

Mrs. Carl O. Culpepper.
CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to our friends for the kind
ness shown us during the recent 
illness and death of our loved one. 
May God’s richest blessings rest 
upon each of you. O. 1’ . AINS
WORTH AND CHILDREN. MRS. 
JESSE BLACKWELL, BROTH
ERS AND SISTERS.— (A dv.).

PROCEEDINGS 
IN COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

• 19j: r ? '(>R S '
NTS oi all 

v table and 
; now to i 

bulbs
make select 
Nursery C<>

(The ol<l sky 
the next story.)

I Orient Railway ___________
ie 77, Raiv

\\ Li t v-. I). R ( 21— LEG/
' pellees’ motion for rrht ICE To th* 

Motions Overruled—Ea-.-pon.-ible 1 
Stokes vs. Albert W s id  by my \ 

aid.. *ppell> • IN , R U fc i

The following proceedings were 
had in the court of civil appeals 
for the Eleventh supreme judicial 
district at Eastland:

Reversed and Remanded —  
Southwest Gas Co. vs. John P. 
Hoff, Comanche.

Cases Submitted Ferguson 
Seed Earns. Inc., vs. Joe Lee Fer
guson, Haskell; Roy Young vs.

13— AU < 
Chevrob*’

Bt United Dayton -CO
SAN ANTONIO -Fifr**;.must

of drinking water arc tti# al*<)ni y  
day by airplane r̂oafiyi)MENT
Field here to the gurr-.p ANn N 
at Bayside Beach. 125 r q u  
Member.- of the T'w. !;•• # OrJinan 
tion croup in camp ' r to
arid bombing pr ; af ^

' Jf O* *h* ' bnd so mi 
water undrinkable. rn ’ ngat

Commi
com |

-:i»r

rP IIK  Indians preferred almost any other form of dcailr to that of 
being strangled. Since (lie red men (bought that llio sou! took

flight through thr mouth, strangulation, they believed, woujd force 
the oul to remain on earth with the body instead of entering the 
warrior's heaven.

EROSION go*- about its work quietly, but because it i ' going on 
con tantlv. it get? results. The Grand Canyon of the Colorado 1* 
one of the outstanding examples of what erosion can do Earth
quakes, volcanoes, landslides, and the like, ran make great altera
tion' in mall arras, but the tare of the earth, a? a whole, has under
go n e  ti w changes because of them.

N )A T : Why doesn't the water spider drown?

Youth Confesses 
To Kidnaping of 

Chief of Police

Stock Market To 
Be Investigated

By Uniti><i Pr*«*.
WASHINGTON, April 25— The 

senate banking and currency com
mittee today decided on a thor-By Unitni Press.

W ICHITA FALLS, April 25. , . . . ,, . „  . .
arrested at Me- ou8h investigation of all stock 

market operations and ordered

President Edward de Valera of the Irish Free State is 
American born and a naturalized citizen of the Free State 
commonwealth. He got past the first legislative barricade 
with his proposal to scrap the oath of allegiance to the 
British crown. He has a long road to travel. He found a 
fiery opponent to his measure in Law maker Frank McDer
mott who not only scorched the proposal but its sponsor. 
McDermott knows something of American affairs. He was 
a member of a prominent Wall Street firm for 10 years. 
He is for upholding the Irish-British treaty as it was writ
ten. He paid his respects to the American-born president 
w ho is ready to plunge his people into war and misery and 
all to gratify his personal spleen or his personal ambition. 
This former American financier who is opposed to the 
trapping act insisted that the Free State was bound to

C**tain the oath as well as to continue.payment of land an
nuities. Now the Free Staters have had peace and prosper

ity for 12 years. Why shoiMd an American adventurer he 
permitted to cast a monkey wrench into the modern ma- 
uiinery of the Irish Free State government and its people?

Ralph Fults, 21, arrested at 
Kinney and said by officers to be 
a member of a gang that conduct
ed a series of bank robberies and 
kidnapings in Texas and Okla
homa, today was charged with 
robbery with firearms.

Another man arrested and held 
at Memphis, Texa.-. was released 
when Police Chief Taylor declared 
ho had no evidence on which to 
hold him.

Fults, yesterday, admitted his 
part in the recent kidnaping of 
Chief Taylor and three others at 
Electra. He was arrested in Kauf
man county when he and two com
panions were surprised in a store 
robbery at Mabank.

Fults wa* shot in the arm 
ing a gun battle with officers and 
he and a woman companion were 
arrested.

creation of a "board of strategy’’ 
to conduct it.

Hearings will be resumed Wed
nesday. It is expected then that 
Thomas E. Bragg and Bernard E. 
Smith, associates of Percy A. 
Rockefeller and John J. Raskob, 
would be here to testify.

Metal Prizes In
Candy Are Barred

Murray Loses His 
Fight To Oust 

Highway Head

By Unit's) Prtv*.
AUSTIN.—  Prizes of metal os 

other hard substances have been 
, barred from candy sold in Texas, 

dur- j by instruction of Ernest G. I-emay, 
state food and drug commissioner. 
Metallic substances generate pois
ons. Lemay said. Other hard sub
stances, like marbles, have result
ed in broken teeth for children.

Highway No. One
To Be Widened

By United Pr«u.
OKLAHOMA CITY. April 25.

AUSTIN, April 25.— The state 
highway department today an-

Govemor W. H Murray today lost nounced an allotment of *24,170
his district court fight to oust l^*w 
H. Wentz from the state highway 
commission by executive order.

The court declared Wentz back 
in office and Miss Maude O. 
Thomas. Murray’s appointee, out 
of office.

After the court order was hand
ed down, Murray refused to see 
newspapermen.

for widening the crown and slop
ing the ditches on 15 miles of 
-tate highway No. 1 from the 
Taylor-Nolan county line to 
Sweetwater.

MISSOULA. Mont.— Forest fire 
fighters will go without cream in 
their coffee this summer as 
economy goes into effect in the

-------------------------  | forest service. This was revealed
A New York peanut magnate when 8.000 rations were put up 

said the elephant was his favorite for the summer emergency season 
animal. Just for spite, monkeys, when fires annually bring scores 
ought to go on a peanut strike. I of fighters into the region.
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FREE TICKETS
LYRIC THEATRE
you do is subscribe to the Telegram and pay four 

weeks in advance to the carrier boy. He turns in the 
money and brings you your show ticket the next day.

The offer is made to acquaint you with the Telegram 
and show you its local features including news on all 
phases of Eastland’s social, civic, business and political 
activities.
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fhe Daily Telegram is Now

10 Cents A W eek
Delivered To Your Home!

The Telegram carries the news 

while it's "news." It carries more 

news o f Eastland than all other 

papers combined.
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____ mory Roof
I t  Being Repaired

men were busy Monday 
inf repairing the roof of the 

1 guard a rm o ry  m Ranger, 
new roof was put on the 

a few months ago, but 
climbed onto the build- 

ning and had chopped 
the gutters, apparently 

Whets or uxes, Captain 
d tod.i'. Du linn the 
i* building leaked con- 

some damage to 
nterior, and the repairs are 
: made to prevent further

0— LODGE NOTICES
KNTION MASONS -  Called 
ing Ranger Lodge No, 738, 
. & A. M,, Tuesday, April 26, 
m. Work in Tliird Degree, 
diluents.

P. E. MOORE, W. M.
E. M. Cl \ZNER. S.

-H E LP  WANTED. MALE
.'TED—Carp 1 ’ hrnklay- 
plumbers, electri» ians. mill 
for plaining mill, steel rig- 

"HE PICT™ timekeepers, bookkeepers.
y by letter stating your last 

d " And ion vou had. P. O. 404, Cop- 
11, Tenn.

’ - S P E C I A L  NOTICES
irae and. NMOWERS SHARPENED 
atherdlnj^* ^  Marston si.. Ranger, 
ound and JTED— Well educated, reli- 
* • • Christian woman over 35 for
r did ar he i°y mcnt pertaining to child 
verv hritj ire- Experience in teaching 

irsing desirable. Good salary.
nces.

Newfangles (Mom 'n* P o d )
V4ELL . A F ft lL  \

THlG
FVC7) CAMPAIGN o r  XOUPS
CCCOVING W ILL  sAtOOK O O T

a c r c o c t ruse f o p  M y product.
TCLEGQAM. k V s/vANT TO
GLADYS IS V .  CONGRATULATE: v o u ! 
ALL SET A  

FOR MED 
SURPRISE  

P A U T V  
FOR

AG U ST A AVER 
IN TWE 

MEANTIME,
t h in g s

HAVEN'T BEEN
GOING SO 

TOUGH FOR 
MO A.FFEL

By Cowan i
t h a n k s  M r  Av e r .'
I'LL HAVE A CONTRACT 
DRAWN UP IN THE.

VES. W E  
CAN MAKE  
ANY LITTLE 

CHANGES WC 
WANT

hnilf r>/l "p iiMllg Uf SlInDll . VjOOU So
.. ..i, . detailed address. Refere

A. W., care Telegram, East-

rh,5l a o N i r r o  LOAN on auto- 
,a!d. ' Its ! >obiles. C. E. MADDOCKS &
ran hardly i —  — -___ .  I

A PA RTMENTS FOR RENT
e his t-ideif RENT— Furnished apart-1 
’ubber hora.j close in. Loraine Apart- 
, and poor4, 114 N. Marston st., Ran-
the others.

tOM apartment, close in 220
ee- \ustin, Ranger.
bent in the q RR TRANSFER & STOR- 
right don CO., Phon. 117 __________ j

—FOR SAI I Mi ccllaiuons
NTS o f all kinds for your 

ky rop table and flowers garden. 
!'•> i now to plant Gladioli and

bulbs. V isit greenhouse
make selections. Ranger Flor- 

iy ( o , No*Nursery Co., 705 Blundell st., 
Submitted is 77, Ranger.

21—  LEGAL NOTICES
>n for rel ICE To the Public: I will not 
erruled— '•sponsible for any debts con- 
lbert W. cd by my wife. Signed: C. L. 

IN , Rangei
^  13-—A UO MO BILES

• S WATER t 'Chevrolet Coach, A -l condi- 
ITnitvd ptsm. Dayton counter scales, near- 
)NIO w; ngflffaell. Broadway Serv- 
ater are c.,r|tation, Strawn road. Ranger.

11‘,V ; 1NDMENT TO C IT Y  CHAR-
V ?'in, ;r  a n d  n o t ic e  o f  e l e c --acn, . Jo i

* t Ordinance proposing an
ldment to Section 4. Article pro •• f « # |h# of the City of
land, W  •• to allow reason- 
compensation to memhsri of 

■■ ■ - 3 ty Commission for two rrgu-
»» ■ spectinys per month, and to
" " SipsnMS incident to business

ho City, and providing for an 
ion on such amendment.

(t Ordained Ky the City of 
istiand:
iction 1. That Section 4, of 
:le V II, of the Charter of the 

o f Eastland, Texas, be 
tded so as to read as follows: 
lection 4. That the members 
he City Commission be and 
may be allowed compensation 
>t more than $10.00 for actual 
idance at two regular meet- 

o f the commission each 
:h, and no more, provided that 
actual and necessary exp en ses 
rred in Connection with the 
•8 o f auch office shall he paid 
j an itemized statement ap
ed by the Hoard of Coininis- 
irs.”
ction 2. That this amend- 
be submitted to be voted on 

he qualified electors of the 
of Eastland, at a special elec- 
to be held at the city hall, in 
City, on Tuesday, the 24th 

o f May, 1932, in the manner 
form aa provided for general 
tna in said city; and the fol- 

lg named persons are hereby 
in ted and authorized to con- 

' and hold such special election, 
v l i !
: tear Wilson, Judge, 

p Little, judge and clerk.
C. flatter white, clerk.
B. Braly, clerk, 

leir compensation to be the 
> as allowed in general elec- 

and shall he authorized to 
uct such election with like uu- 

jJty as given such officers in 
ral elections.
ction 3. That the special bal- 
•repared for said special elcc- 
on said amendment shall be 
-spared a- ? to indicate the sub- 
matter of t he elect ion and 

ldment, t showing thereon In 
er arrangement the following 
’or tha Amendment 
lgainst the Amendment.”  
ction 4. That the < ’tv Sr 

shall publish notice of such 
fe lt l K>n as required by law 

"■ h e  rwise give notice to 
Provided by law. 
That immediately 

t||8 judges and clerks of 
loySMiall file with this City 

the results o f such 
^ ^ ^ ^ J o n s , and the same 
j been properly canvassed and 
results declared, then, if a Mill 
y Tote in favor of *ueh 
ndment, tin ■;imc shall g<> 
immedla effect and he in

8 M. Me' ' l l  I M l. Si
Chairman. City Commission, 
at:
VC. MARLOW.
City Sac bretary.
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R A S F R A !  I FRECKLES AND H,S FRIENDS By Blosser
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T E X A S  LEAGUE.

Standing of the Team*.
Team—

Houston . . 
San Antonie 
Dallas . 
Wichita Fal 
Galveston .

w . L. Pet.
. . . 8 4 .667

5 .583
5 .583

. . . 6 5 .545
6 .455

. . . 5 7 .417
7 .417

. . . 4 8 .333

o ' ^f a t u o u s  a  O oQ  Tto C A u a y

a PASW'feT/Tue fihst uESSou Should
P6 VJlTU A no8BE.O BALI___ TWQcrw
IT A SHOBT DtSTAUCC AKlD OBOEft. 
MIM TD F E TC H  IT ....  k C E P  B E P E A T ikiS  
TH'S UUTIL WE 
LEABUS IT...

Yetterday'* Re*ult*.
Fort Worth 7. Wichita Falls 6. 
San Antonio 7, Houston 1. 
Shreveport 3, Dallas 2 (10 in

nings).
Beaumont 11, Galveston 0.

Today'* Schedule.
Shreveport at Fort Worth. 
Dallas at Wichita Falls. 
Houston at Galveston. 
Beaumont at San Antonio.

AM E R IC A N  LEAGUE.

TUEsJ >toO SUBSTITUTE 
A STick  fob twe Ba l l  
am  we ll BaiMs this twe 
SA^e  AS HE DID THE 
Ba l l .... m o w , vatch  

AMD I ’LL SHOVV 
>feU

Team— W. L. Pet.
Detroit . . . ............  9 3 .750
Washington ............H 3 .727
New York . ............  6 3 .667
Cleveland . ............  6 6 .500
St. Louis . . ..........  5 7 .117
Philadelphia ............4 6 . 100
Chicago . . . ............  1 8 .333
Boston . . . ............  2 8 .200

Yeiterday'i Re»ulta.
New York 9, Boston 2.
Washington 8, Philadelphia 2.
Detroit 10. Chicago 2.
Cleveland 14, St. Louis 3.

Today'* Schedule.
Cleveland at St. Louis.
Chicago at Detroit.
Boston at Philadelphia.

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE.

Standing of the Team*.
Team— W L. Pet.

Boston . . . . ............  8 2 .800
Chicago . . ............  8 3 .727
Pitt>burg!i . ..........  C 6 .500
Philadelphia ............5 6 .455 i
New York . ............ 5 6 .455
Cincinnati . ............  5 7 .417
St. Ix)uis . ..........  4 7 .364
Brooklyn . . ............  3 7 .300

SAVh' D06 S LIKE IT...
JUST KEEP DOiU<5 THAT OVSB.
AMD o v e a  AMD lyOOtJ THE 
DOS \Hl!gL CABBy IT .
ABoumd FoR you t>  y  L \hhat a Boo’
THOCnW it    S' —— ( THE 8AS kbt
a-may roa

n  ' J  s------:z:L -

! -  /L H  (  '
"1 -

BEUIY III Ht: TODAY 
ICKAY CARKY, an orphan, liven 

with her Al'ST JEISIE on Chl- 
mio'a went aide and worha In the 
»Ara of t:n.\'KHT IIEATU. arrhl- 
teet. HF.tf LAHPMAN, a moody 
young admirer, taken her to a 
atndlo party whera ake meet* 
AH.Nttl.lt and ttttN'1 A RTHINSKV 
■ad ItKXISK AH.NltI.lt, n •oelety 
girl. Later, laaeklng wltk BOH 
DUNBAR, yoonc millionaire whom 
■he met at bnatneaa arhool, ahe 
area Ilenlae again, JACK WAR- 
INti, lleath'a aaalatant, trlea ta 
dirt and ta rebuffed. Lonely when 
her nnnt la away, ftnaan goea on 
a party with Waring and ke 
klaaea her. Hen aaka her to marry 
him and ahe temporlsea. Her rm- 
ployer'a wife anoba her. Knaan 
beara Hob llnnbnr la to be mar
ried and la heart-broken. Denlae 
Arkroyd aaka her to come to a 
week-end party at ber country 
home. ROHR MILTON. Nnann’a 1 
friend, lenda ber a party frock.
ROW GO Off WITH THE STORT

CHATTER XX111
JF Susan bad known her aunt's 

plans sbe would have been furi
ously angry. As it was she met 
Ueu gayly tbe following afternoon. 
He came through the coach looking 
rather mere sulky than usual but 
almost pathetically brushed and 
tidy.

'‘Hello,*’ she said. “ We’re bound 
for tbe same place/*

*'I guess so." Ben threw a shabby 
black bag into the rack overhead 
and sat down. Moodily his gaze 
took her in, from the top of her 
new brown felt to the tip of her 
b'" ‘ ior.' i,

“ You look nice,” was all he could 
And to say, and that rather grudg
ingly.

Susan thanked him, reflecting sar
donically that he waa scarcely the 
perfect p: tern of an ardent ad
mirer. Poor Ben! On a piano key
board his fingers spoke the only 
langurgj that he k~?w. Otherwise 
he was Inarticulate.

*‘I c, '»n’t know why I said I ’d 
come to th's racket,’’ Ben grumbled. 
"Sonia forced me into it—said it 
would be good for my work.” 

"Maybe It will,” Susan told him, 
determined to look on the bright 
side of things this glorious fall day. 
With the morning her misgivings 
had dissolved, leaving her confi
dent and happy.

Ben stared at her. "You know 
why we're asked, don’t you?’’ he de
manded. "That kid thinks we're -. 
1 unch of freaks. When she comes 
down t-> Sofia's she believes she’s 
slumminr and gets a terrible kick 
out of It. She told Sonia It re
minded her of the Left Bank.”

" I  don't thiuk that sounds so 
bad,” Susan said. "What she means 
Is you're all artists and artists have 
always been taken up by rich peo- 
1*1 That's not new."

Ben snorted. “ Where do you 
come in, then? You don’t classify."

Tbe Instant he bad said tbe 
words he regretted them. Susan 
winced as If she had been struck 
and truly tbe blow bad gon» home. 
The question was one she bad 
asked herself many times but this 
morning sbe had determined to put 
it aside and be as happy as pos
sible. She felt a surge of hatred 
for Ben who, observing the dark
ening of her eyes and trembling of 
her lip, cursed himself for the 
clumsy fool he was.

• • •
gU SAV  turned and stared out (he j

window. They were slipping1 
past little houses now, their back
yards running down to the rail
road’s right of way. It was all 
very suburban and sunshiny but it 
looked black to tbe girl.

Ben’s band touched hers. Sbe 
drew away as though Btung. Hum
bly he said. “ I'm sorry. I didn’t 
mean that. They may ask us ’ • 
C"” "e we’re f'eaks but of course 
anyo*- would be glad to have you, 
y< so beautiful."

This from Ben! Sbe looked at 
him dazzled. The words had been 
wrung from him by main force but 
they still hovered In the air. Su
san co .Id forgive him anything for 
that.

“Ne cf ind. It ’s all rltht,” she 
assured him. “The trouble with you 
is you have an Inferiority complex 
and go about expecting people to 
dislike you. You have a chip on 
your shoulder and someone's bound 
to h-ock It off."

Sbe felt mature and capable, glv- 
l-g  "* • advice. By tacit consent 
tbe disagreeable subject was avoided 
thereafter. They talked about the 
orchestra Ben was working with 
just then. Susan told him abcut 
her J >b. The minutes 1ew. Ben 
kept glancl- - back ever his shoul
der now •*d then, mutterlig, "I 
wonder where Soda and Arnold 
went. They said they’d be on this 
train."

Then tbe conductor called the 
name of thei.- station.

Susan reminded herself that 
there was nothing really to be ex
cited about, but as she followed 
Ben down the steps ber heart was 

1 pounding painfully. They trailed 
along the platform, feeling strange 
and conspicuous. A uniformed mar 

i came up to them, touching his cap.
"For Miss Ackroyd?”
Ben n o d d e d  Silently th(7 

{ climbed into fh** reat gray tar
“Just a minute, sir. There are 

l t** ■» otiier« xpcct?d. I will look

f«_r the — , the man said. He s! ut i 
the door, leaving the boy and f i r l 1 
alone in the jewel b.x lo’ erlor of 
that fabulous motor car. Ben 
stretebe: bis legs and whistled 
softly. Susan sat up very straight 
and lorsed dignified. Nearly a'l the 
• rs that hr I net their train had 
roared away around the curve 
wh a the c' uffeur returuea with 
the bedraggled Strlnskys trailing 
in bis wake.

If pollt« less bad not forbade lu 
san would have gasped at Sonin's 
appearance. She wore a turtle
necked sweater * brilliant orange. 
Beneat*’ this flared out a pleated 
skirt of green and black checked 
wool, briefer than the mode of tbe 
moment demanded. A beret perched 
incongruously on ber head.

Arnold’s appearance was even 
more extraordinary. He wore a 
black velvet sm '-Ing jacket over a 
knitted red waistcoat His gray 
flannel trousers were both baggy 
and spotted. Susan shuddered. 
Like most girls of ber age aod type 
sbe passionately desired to con
form. Tbe S'rinskya were not only 
unconventional; they were weird.

• • •
'J'HE Ackroyds' chauffeur must 

have been used to all this be
cause his features remained wood 
en, his manner perfect Sonia g-ve 
Susan i  hand an>. b*; i to
chatter animatedly to Ben.

The car wound along tbe same 
road Susan bad traveled the day 
she went to r. Heath’s. The lake 
stretched before them and, over- 
hr ;lng It on the edge of a ravine, 
v -  a >use. A stone bouse, for
bidding, magnificent

The Strlnskys tumbled out with 
their Incredible luggage and Ben 
and Susan followed. They went up 
broad steps to a grilled Iron door 
v ' ’ -h a man servant swung open 
for them.

A thin, elderly woman was de
scending the staircase. She lntro- 

d herself a? Mrs. Fleury, the 
chaperon. She said Denise had 
been unavoidably detained at the 
club but would be In directly and 
wo Id Miss Carey and Mrs. Strln- 
sky like *o go to their rooms?

B and Arnold lingered below. 
Susan was shown into a high ceil- 
inged room, crowded with delicate 
French furniture. The great, low 
bed had a gilded head-piece and the 
coverlet was of faded peach brocade. 
It was all subtly elegant. Through 
an open door she glimpsed a bath
room done in apricot tile. Tbe glass 

i shelves were crowded with heavy

t vein and scented soaps. After 
tbe maid bad left ber Susan went 
to tbe window and stared out. Tba 
lake rushed and tumbled below.

What now. sbe wondered? She 
bad a c-ave sense of foreboding 
and -eallty. Faithful to Rose's 
instructions, aba shook out tba 
white lacs gown end ’ •••posed it 
carefully on lta ha ger. Then, 
having bruar 1 ber hair and waskad 
her bands *. the gargantuan bar In. 
sbe shyly went down.• • •
rJHIE g. jup waa antmatsd now. j 

Denise, vivid In a bright green 
frock, greeted her gayly.

"Hello, there! Find everything 
you ant?"

Susan aald she bad.
“ It's early for cocktails,” Denise 

announced, "but wa'ra having them 
anyway.”  She turned on a radio 
concealed In an 18tb century desk 
and held out he.- arms to Ben. 8u- 
ear bad a faint, not altogc’ ’ r 
agree:.' le, sensation of aurprl: -:a
sbe t- tebe* them together. Ben 
danced ’ mazingly well. Tbe muiti; 
gave him release. Self-conscL ja- 
ness * wed from him and <
there was grace in bla tall, rangy 
form. Over her boulder Denise 
threw this remark to 8usan:

"The othera will be along In a 
moment. They’ve been playing golf 
and a* pped to change.”

Susan glanced down at her blue 
serge. Well, ahe had nothing to 
clang *- so this would have to be 
all right. She danced with Arnold, 
bating It  Arnold must have had 
an an< n' pipe tucked some
where on b' person. It was not 
pleasant

As the music stopped abr**.p'l> 
an announcer's voles began rau
cously to chatter about tha merits 
of a certain tooth paste. Susan was 
conscious of a new pair of eyea 
staring at her. 8be tried to dlsen- 

! gage 1 :rself. but Arnold kept bis 
band on her arm.

“Wait a bit,” ha said smugly. 
"*rhl3 fallow will be finished In a 
minute and we ca go on.”

There was no help for her. 
Through he r‘ adows ahe saw tba 
tall figure of Bob Dunbar advanc
ing. It was not the way In which 
she would have chosen to meet him v 
after so long a time. Arne Id. freak
ish to tbe point of laughter, held „ 
her possessively.

Pus i heard Bob’s volca, chill 
and remote, i jd  In that instant ahe 
t-alized what had happened. De
nlae had staged this very c:ene. 
She bad wanted him to find Susan 
in exactly this way.

(To Be Contlaaed)

£• \J Q

ting far in excess of the average til Senator George Purl and his as- lectors and others in several coun- 
o f state department officials and sociates put a $12,000 and $8,000 Ities getting from $12,000 to $20,-

limit on county officers two years 000 a year, and representatives o f 
ago, there were sheriffs, tax col- i these counties in several instances

employes for work of greater re
sponsibility and bigger scale. Un-

hitterly fought attempts of the 
legislature to put even such liberal 
limits as were imposed upon these
officials.

<»*

'SiS'

_________

\HELL, ALL YOU CO IS To 
PLACE THE HAUDLE OF A
Small Baske t  iu his
AaOUTH AMD ME LL CABBy 
IT AS EASILY AS ME DID 

TUC BAL-t AMDu Stick . y -

f-S

Yesterday’* Result*.
New York 7, Brooklyn 2.
Boston 2, Philadelphia 1.
Chieago 12, Pittsburgh 3.
St. Louis 8, Cincinnati 3.

Today’* Schedule.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
New York at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at Boston.

JUDGE AC CEPTS RING AS
F IRST  P A Y M E N T  ON FINE

FORT WORTH— Federal Judge 
James C. Wilson accepted a dia
mond ring as the $500 down pay
ment on a $2,000 fine assessed 
Bud Harreld on charges of mail 
fraud. The judge stipulated Har
reld was to pay the rest of the 
fine after his six month jail term.

THEM >t>U CAM SSMD 
MW vwitm THE BASKET 
ID ScwE PERSoM vjwoll
CALL HIV BY ,-AVg 
AM SAY,' 3BIM6 |T 
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! POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
tlection July 23, 1932:

For Judge 88th District Court:
J. D. BARKER.
BURETTE W. PATTERSON 
FRANK SPARKS

For Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER (re-election) 
W. A. (K id ) HAMMETT

For District Clerk:
J P. L. (Lew is) CROS8LEY 

w. h . (B ill) McDo n a l d

For County Clerk:
W. C. BEDFORD

For Representative, E a s t l a n d  
County:
J. W. COCKRILL

For County Judge:
CLYDE L. GARRETT 

( Re-election)

For Justice Peace, Precinct 2:
T. W. (Pony) HARRISON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1: 
V. V. COOrKR, Sr.

First o f May Is 
Moving Day In 

Capitol Departments

AUSTIN .— May 1 will be mov
ing day for capitol departments. 
. . . first since 1918 when the new 
land office building, or "state o f
fice building”  was opened. 'Fhc 
barber hoard and game depart
ment will move into tho new tem
porary office building from down
town. The banking departmenl 
and several bureaus o f the health 
department will leave the capitol. 
Then there will be much moving 
about in the capitol, what with 
providing room for the attorney 
general’s department and for the 
new bureau of child welfare that 
will open May 1.

Abolition of Fee 
System Will Be 

Campaign Issue
AU STIN .—Through the taxpay

ers’ league formed in many coun
ties. and the state taxpayers’ asso-< 
eiation, an effort will be made to 
pledge candidates for the legisla
ture this year to uprooting o f the 
much-abused fee system of pay
ing county officials.

The pay given the officials 
themselves— in many cases the 
maximum $8,000 a year, even in 
srpall-city counties— is only a part 
o j the huge levy upon the citizens, 
it. has been found.

In Dallas, the district attorney’s

j
f : :  -T~

office has a staff of assistants 
bigger than the entire state attor
ney general’s department.

The relief from the fee system 
is expected to be a large increase 
in fee funds going to the public 
treasury, and thus a possible re
duction in local tax rates. Tom 
Miller, Austin business man, mem
ber of the county fee committee 
of the Travis county taxpayers’ 
league, is sponsoring the proposal 
to attempt to pledge every can
didate for the legislature to abol
ish fees o f office and substitute 
direct salaries for all county o f
ficers, with all fees to go into the 
county treasury, and a more rigid 
check put upon the employment 
of deputies and assistants out o f 
these fees.

"The county can save over 60 
per cent of the sums now being 
paid out for compensation” ac
cording to Attorney Amos M. Felts 
of Austin, former mayor o f El
gin.

It is estimated that county fee 
officers in Travis county collect in 

| excess of $75,000 a year, of which 
less than $1,000 finds its way, as 

[excess fees, into the county treas- 
! ury.

In many instances, counties are 
I collecting and paying over to ex- 
officials long out o f office consid- 

ierable sums in delinquent tax fees 
jon the meager bits of money the 
delinquent payers finally dig up.

Though the exemption on some 
i kinds of fees, as not being "ac- 
| countable" has been repealed, the 
J counties are still turning over 
money to officials and ex-officials 
for unaccountable fees that based 
on claims before the repeal took 
effect.

County officers are now get-

‘Au Bon Marche’
. . .  through Advertising

One of the largest department stores in Paris is named 
“ Au Bon Marche.” Translated, it means “ at a bargain 
— cheap.” Actually, “ au bon marche” indicates to the 
French what a true bargain does to Americans— de
pendable merchandise at fair prices.

When so many shops everywhere are full of mer
chandise on which the “ price appeal” is prominent, it is 
necessary that the wise shopper insist upon products of 
known value and proven merit. The clock that will not 
keep time is hardly a bargain at any price. Foodstuffs 
and drug-store supplies must contain pure ingredients 
and be prepared under hygienic conditions, lest they 
become not only cheap but dangerous. Wearing ap
parel at a mark-down is only a snare and a delusion if 
it lacks the quality that will result in wear.

Wise shoppers, these days, are refusing substitutes, 
are weighing true worth against price appeal. They are 
using the advertisements in this newspaper as a shop
ping guide. When a merchant advertises his wares con
sistently, you may be sure that he is telling the truth 
about them. He could not afford to do otherwise, even 
if he so desired. When a manufacturer of national scope 
appeals to you through these pages, you can believe and 
act upon his words.

“ Au hon marche.” Today advertising points the 
way to the only real bargains!

I M P O R T A N T
W htn you ask fer a product by name, as a result of advertising, do not 

accept a substitute— substitutes are offered not as a 
service to you, but for other reasons. •*«

'4
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Hinman, Tuesday afternoi

O U T OUR W AYE ASTLA N D The hour should prov* 
profitable pai liculailv ^
son of the year, as the agent 
chosen for their dernon̂ tra 
well balanced meal selected 
products out o f home-grow 
dens.

This club of worker* 
pi oven remarkably intere?1 
every feature of the work 
since the organization. \0 
has it proven its value in i> 
and co-operation but has r<n 
ly grown in membership fr, 
first meeting. j
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M i . and Mrs. H A. Morpin 
weeg visitors in San Angelo ovei 
the week-end.

Mr. Kilgore, who is connected 
wiHt the Panhandle Refining com- 
pnnv, was a visitor in the city 
Suntiav.

Mias Arntta Davenport and Mrs. 
Kri^st Latham of Rangor visited, 
friends in Eastland Sunday.

John M.-Moyser is a husine->
vusftor in Fort Worth today.

A1 Mayfield and Mi.-s Thelma 
Harr s were visitors in Breckin
ridge Sunday.

Miss Ella Joy Ingram of Ran
ger "was visiting n. the city San 
day evening,

Mrs. Adwina Rains, who '  is 
connected with the Wolf store, is 
confined to her bed.

BY SISTER MARY
XEA Service Writer

ONE of the simplest and easiest 
ways to produce different vari

eties or flavors of ice creams is to 
use candy. A plain milk junket,
• ream or custurd foundation com
bined with the candy for flavor
ing and sweetness makes a de
licious dessert.

If the candy is thoroughly 
crushed and allowed to dissolve 
in the foundation cream before 
freezing, an even color is produced. 
An attractive, mottled effect is ob
tained if the candy is rather 
coarsely crushed and added to the 
rreum mixture Just before freez
ing. There will be bits of liudts- 
solved candy which retain their 
color sprinkled through the frozen 
cream.

Of course, any favorite recipe 
ran lie used for the foundation 
cream. Junket, custard, mousse, 
parfait. ice f.r sherbet may he 
flavored and sweetened with the 
candies. All the hard varieties of 
candies. chocolate coated or 
plain, can be used without addi
tional sugar Some of the "cream" 
candles may require a little extra 
sugar added to the foundation 
mixture.

One-half pound of candy is 
enough to sweeten and flavor one 
quart of custard or other founda
tion mixture. There is a wide 
variety from which to choose. The 
stick candies, fruit lozenges, the 
hard “ stuffed'* candies, the choc
olate coated and plain marshmal
lows. the nut britties and so on 
through the list.

Following are two basic rules 
that can be varied by the use of 
different candies.

3kit Tuesday Night
Compliment* Better Ho~ie».

Tomorrow night a community 
entertainment is offered in cpin- 
pV nent to Better Homes week, by 

. junior class hnrh school talent, in
a kit from th« ir class.play, ‘ ‘ Ar
rival of Kitty,”  to b# presented 
on south side of courthouse 

1 •square. Stage, lights and music 
will be provided by George Har- 

' per anil Tom Lovelace. Decora
tions of stage by Mis. A. H. John- 

1 son. Prograttt by Misse> Russell 
nrrrt Verna Johnson of high school 
faculty

Time: A p. m., sharp. All Kast-
[ land invited.

1. Snm. negro porter (Conrad 
Reeves i, hallvhoo characteriza
tion, nmi -ketch of play, "Arrival 
of Kitty.” introducing Keith Mc
Laughlin. Ed Pritchard, Marie 
Shoopman. Florence Perkins, Kay-

I niumi Lovett. Jack Giubbs, M.ix- 
i ine Jordon, ami Norma Reagan.

2. "Curtain-raised,”  tap dance: 
Barbara Ann Arnold and Dorothy

I Day.
■l 8. "Our Home Week,” three- 
t minutes. George Harper

4 Skit. "Arrivat of Kitty."
5 Snnfc. "Harvest Moon,”  Ua- 

(chel iVnieco-t, Agnes Odom, Mar- 
. zelle Stover, Dixie Miller, Ellen 
I IVar-on. Maxine Jordan. Elmer
and Defnier Brown, Ben Daven
port, Truett Fulcher.

(». Musical -kit. "When the 
Cow* Cotpe. Home,”  Ellen Pearson 
and Brown twins.

7. Ballyhoo-—Sam— Gets Busy.

V  (Monday’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Baked rhu

barb, cereal, cream, scrambled 
eggs, crisp toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHKON: Pan broiled
liver sausage, creamed pota
toes. ’ new onions, fig cookies, 
milk. tea.

DINNER: Stewed chicken
with inoodles, twice baked 
sweet ' potatoes, asparagus 
with nwlted butter, mixed veg
etable salad, peppermint stick 
ice cream with hot chocolate 
sauce, milk, coffee.

LESSON-SERMON GIVf:iI
The lesson-sermon subi«l 

“ Probation after Dvath" J  
Churches of Christ, Sciential 
day, April 24.

"H e knoweth the way M 
take: when he hath trfr-df\m n f a vt V-» uc o’. 1A ft 1shall come forth as gold,” 
golden text, taken t'r..m j 0b$ «  f

The service included the'”* ° y  v-
mg passage from the Hib|. __i
27:1, 35): * eohun® “  P»

the
all the chief priests and t-lo. iSlL. 
the rma,n>l
Jesus to put him to death.— .aauu. « 
\ml they crucified h ■ . ch Wl
..I mi- garments, ca ' .L .. . ...

I he following . it. • ■ b»-r innlnrf
Christian Science ... w‘
en ■ and Health w ‘
Scripture*," by M* - ance indeee
was also included t| i. . picture wi
, “Jh< lo,j‘‘I> I saw Tarzitomb gave Jesus a ie ' >ure fn ..

u'e Hi who . f*H.V ev er\ 
has startle

clays' work n the , the squea
door mad... ved Life to he . .

y *

is ilnder disc us - 
S. Route No. 77 
Brownsville Hnd and dissolved In the hot cream. 

Chocolate-coated molasses chips 
can he crushed and added to the 
cream after it has cooled. Crush
ed after-dinner mints offer an
other variation. And. of course, 
any flavor may be chosen for the 
stick candy in place of pepper
mint.

Walnut Brittle Ice Cream
One pound walnut brittle. 4 

eggs, 1 cup whipping cream, i cups 
milk.

Beat egg yolks slightly. Scald 
milk und slowiv beat into eg'; 
yolks. Cook in double boiler, stir
ring constantly until mixture 
coats spoon. Remove from heat 
and add crushed brittle. Fold in 
whites of eggs beaten until stiff. 
Cool and pour into freezer mold. 
Pack in eight parts ice to one part 
salt. When beginning to froc.:e 
on the edges, stir In cream whip
ped until firm. Let stand several 
hours before serving.

This recipe is excellent to use 
In an electric refrigerator. If the 
peppermint stick cream is wanted 
for use in an electric refrigeratov. 
1 tablespoon softened geUm.c 
should be stirred into the »,aioi..0' 
hot cream.

BAKING
POWDER

W H W  M O T H E R S *  G tE T  g p a v

Alathcan* To Be
Served With Luncheon

A 12:80 o’clock luncheon will be 
served to members o f the Alathcan 
class of the Central Baptist church 
Tuesday in the classroom.

The entire afternoon will be 
spent in visiting absent and pros
pective members. Places will be 
marked for all members and lunch
eon will be served promptly at the 
named hour.

by the-e singers, whose melodies 
and harmonies are qoted. A sec
tion of the church will be reserved 
for those colored people attend
ing. Admittance will be a free
will silver offering, or a gift of 
hook, for benefit of upkeep of li
brary for colored people, which 
was established by the Better 
Homes committee lad year. The 
public will he received by Mines. 
Crowell. Root, Stephen. Little. E. 
C. Sutterwhite, Jack London. J. C. 
Patterson and W. K. Jackson. 
Ministers of the city will be asked 
to co-operate by dismissing or 
holding prayer meeting services 
early. Attend this concert, one of 
the musicl events o f the .-.eason.

You t«v «  in u i in 9 
K C. Use LESS then ol 
high priced brands. Christian Church Open 

Wednesday, April 27,
For Spiritual* Concert.

The First Christian church of 
Eastland has generously loaned 
the use of .the-church for the con
ceit to he given Wednesday night 
by the Kastlnnd jubilee singers, a 
group o f colored people, in spirit
ual prog'am, under the direction 
of Mt-. Kunice King, their leader. 
The concert will take place at 
8:80 o’clock, Wednesday night. 

.April 27. A wondt rful program 
will be given of colorful music,

IViiprrmint Stick Cream
One pound peppermint red and 

white stick candy, f> cups thin 
cream. I-k teaspoon salt.

Scald cream In double boiler. 
Remove from heat and add salt 
and finely crushed candy. Cool 
and turn into freezer mold. I'ack

A R R IT T A  D A V E N PO R T
Editor

Phone 224 Rani
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‘ ‘Girls* Would you In* 
hke Eve—if you lound 
the nghl Adam • ”

Llub Rriumt lo  Be 
Given By Mrs. Conway 
At Stafford Home

The Columbia Study club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Herbert 
J. Stafford. Spring road, Tuesday 
morning at 9:30. The resume. 
“ City Child.” by Solama Robinson, 
will he given by Mrs. W. D. Con
way. The report will be intere-t- 
ing to each member.

that of the presentation of Ranger 
high school seniors in "The 
Prince Chap,”  under the direc
tion of Mis- Lota Wolford.

Costumes combined with the 
stage settings, and group of well 
chosen characters truly promise a 
spontaneous entertainment from 
beginning to the climax. Plan to 
reserve Friday evening for this oc
casion which come- a- one o f the 
most important periods of each 
spring.

The seniors cordially invite you 
to attend this play, “ The Prince
Chap."

club with a prize party at her" ^ e ir  former duties to be assumed 
home. Oddie stieet, Friday eve- Jy a group of others capable of- 
ning. Puzzle games were played Deer*.
with prizes awarded Miss Doris The hour is < xpected to be at- 
Mitchell and Miss Trilby McGee, tended by a large number of 

An ice course was served with members, 
cookies to Misses Doris Mitchell, " * * *
Ona Mitchell, Pauline Randolph, Practice for Memorial Service 
Margaret White, Katherine Mar- At Hall Tomorrow Afternoon, 
tin, Ella Mae Hamilton, Alma Tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 a 
White, Clara Mae Weaver, Trilby special practice for the memorial 
McGee, Lorene Crow and Minnie services to he given at th<- Mason- 
Robinson and Mary Jane Drein- ic hall Wednesday evening, will be 
hofer. conducted. Members are urged to

• * * * be present.
Special Meeting of Cooper '  * * *
P.-T. A. Tuesday Afternoon. Calendar Holds Special

Oil Tuesday afternoon at 8 :■!.», Entertainment of W idr Appeal 
Cooper School Parent-Teacher as- For Friday Evening, 
sociation will meet in the audi- The society calendar for the 
torium for a special called meet- week is listed with promisingly «le- 
ing. lightful entertainments of various

The present officers, having kinds, 
completed a satisfactorily success- One of unp.-ual interest ami 
ful year, will step aside to allow prominent in spring events will he

JOHNNY WIISSMUUII 
N lll  HAMILTON 

M AUtllN  O'SUUIVIH
J- V-C-.N
Putmrt I

Return From San Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Taylor re

turned yesterday from San Angelo 
where Sirs. Taylor entered several 
of her music pupils in the Sixth 
District Federation of Music con
test which was held there on Sat
urday. They were accompanied 
on the trip by two daughters, Mi-- 
Loraine anti Anna Jane, and 
Jennie Johnston.
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Hour
Meeting of Rainbow Girls 
At Hall Thi* Evening

All Rainbow Girls will meet at 
the Masonic Temple thi- evening 
at 7:30 for initiation. It is import
ant that every member be present.

ireamed o 
ing under 
;st fruit* 
•s all bein

Civic Rehearsal At 
Rapti*t Church 
Thi Evening

The usual rehearsal for the civic 
chorus, directed by Carl Brumbe- 
low, will assemble at the First 
Baptist Church thi- evening, at 
7:80 for the important rehearsal. 
Every member is asked to note the 
place and hour.

------------------------------- iful jungl
hi my pit

N O W  P L A C I N G  nterrupte 
•phone thi 

| r \  \ 'and an**

Wins First Place 
in Music Contest.

Miss Jeannie Johnston won first 
place in hymns at the Sixth Dis
trict Federation of Music in San 
Angelo Saturday. Miss Johnston 
will enter the state contest which 
is to be held in Dallas on May 1 7.

Miss Josephine Murphy won 
third place in piano solo. Both 
Miss Johnston and Miss Murphy 
are pupils of Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

Unusual Home Demonstration 
To Be Given At Club Tomorrow.

Special home demonstration 
agents, associated with the East- 
land county home demonstration 
club, will give an unusual demon
stration at the home of Mrs. Owen

Modem marriage can learn 
plenty bom thi* drama of 
primitive Jungle mating 1 ! saying I 

1 thought, 
or* have 

■ it was o 
g me it 
p. And

'■'» «OVI (
i/arartount

Margaret Hart 
Wins Violin Contest.

Miss Margaret Hart won first 
place in violin in the contest of ihc 
Sixth District Federation of Mu
sic, Saturday, April 2, at San 
Angelo.

Miss Hart is a pupil of Miss 
Wilda Dragoo.

m e r in g  i
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“ T h *  ‘ T r a d e r  H orn * 

o f  1 9 3 2  Is  c o m in g ! *
Scale Runner Club 
To Meet Tue*day.

The Scale Runner club 
meet tomorrow, Tuesday, at 
home o f Mrs. John Hart. S< 
Walnut street. All member.- 
urged to be present.

To Meet Wednesday.
The Beethoven club is to meet 

on Wednesday afternoon at I 
o’clock at the home of T. J. W il
son. Flatwood community.
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Unconscious Hate 
Blamed by Expert 
For Many Divorces
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smoke!cigarette
By United i ivnn.

DA I.LAS.— The mother who 
tells her daughter that all men are 
brutes often is unconsciously 
avenging herself on her husband, 
in the opinion of Dr. Karl Men- 
binger. psychiatrist and author of 
Topeka. Kans.

Much o f the incompatibility of 
married per-ons is due to uncon- 
-cious fears, hates and conflicting 
emotions. For years these emo
tions linger unconsciously and 
later crop up to warp matrimonial 
.compatibility. Dr. Menninger 
said.

The unconscious motive of re
venge may play a part in some 
romance that ends in the divorce 
courts, he declared.

"A  wife may unconsciously feel 
a vengeful spirit toward all men, 
due to a deeply rooted feeling thaf 

(her mother was not treated well 
hv her father.”  he pointed out.

; "In thi- ra.-e the wife may not.
| realize the Hate she fe#is, hut her 
husband will lie only too conacious 

[of it."
Psycho analy-is is the only 

I rorm of psychotherapy that 
Irik*- directly at thc-e factor* of 

whirh the person hiftvdlf is not 
i aware. Dr. Menninger said.

“ The patient brings out these 
i hates fears and conflicting loves 
and vents them on the psycho
analyst an impersonal object, in a 
laboratory, as it were. Viewed 
thus, he or she comes to see how 

; foolish they are. and eventually i- 
able to dismiss them from mind."

YOU DON'T pay so much for your 
cigarettes but what you can alTortl 

to smoke the best. It's a question then, 
of what is the host.

CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes are differ
ent from other cigarettes. They're unlike 
all the others, in that they're milder.

CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes taste bet
ter. That’s to say. . .  they are not raw 

k . . .  aud neither arc they over-sweet.

CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes have a fine 
aroma and a taste that's altogether right.

CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes are pure. 
Everything that science knows is done 
to make them pure. They are just as 
pure as the food you eat . . . ju&t as 
pure as the water you drink.

CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes come to 
you just as fresh as if you went by 
the factory every morning.

• w i t h  JOHNNY 
* WEISSMULLER.
AJobii Swm CJiampton, Neil Hamil
ton, Maureen 0 ’ --illiran, C. Aubret 
bosuh. Directed bv W. b. Van Ovkt.

P N SW  MOVE IN THE MOVIES
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H avr thi* filled out *nd hi ing it to tho Eastland T elegram . 
Y o u ’ ll receive tw o guest ticket* to the Theatre good any 
tim e!

I hereby subscribe to THE E A STLA N D  TE LEG R A M  for a period 
jt f  TEN W E EKS at 10 cents a week. Attached you will find 50 
cants in cash to pay for Five Weeks on this contract.

‘*A M E
C AT  MOTHERS RABBIT.

By Halted Fraas.
PALMERO. Calif. -Solace for 

the lo** of two of her kitten* was 
found in a newborn rabbit by a 
house oat here recently'. The rat, 
owned hv Miss Margaret Crane, 
adopted the rabbit and cared for 
it along with her other two,kittens 
when two of her youngster* were 
given away.

®  1932. l.iGcrrr & M rn u T o*acco Co .

The Cigarette that’s M  I LDER—That TASTES BETTER

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  
B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T


